YOUR

HOLIDAY HOME
IN THE

LAKE DISTRICT

“

We cannot stay home all our lives,
we must present ourselves to the world
and we must look upon it as an adventure.
Beatrix Potter

Welcome
Hill of Oaks Lodge and Caravan Park
World Heritage Site, The Lake District
National Park is England’s largest National
Park covering an area of 2,362 square
kilometres. The Lake District is a popular
holiday destination famous for its lakes,
forests, fells and mountains, and its
association with William Wordsworth, Beatrix
Potter and John Ruskin.
Windermere is England’s longest lake, at 10.5
miles long, one mile wide and 220 feet deep.
Located in the heart of UNESCO World
Heritage Site, Windermere oﬀers the perfect
escape for those with a love of the water and
outdoor lifestyle with a splash of luxury
thrown in! Windermere is one of the prime
destinations for water sports in the Lake
District with several Marinas, Sailing and
Windsurfing Clubs along its shores.
You can do as little or as much as you like, it’s
your secret escape after all.
We have the location, what do you like to do?

Welcome to one of the most idyllic settings on
Windermere. Situated just five miles from the
bustling town of Bowness On Windermere
with daily cruise connections in high season
to Lakeside Pier with onward connections to
Ambleside and Bowness. Hill of Oaks is the
perfect location to escape the 9-5 and enjoy
valued family time. Surrounded by mature
oak trees along over a mile of private
lakeshore, we have five private jetties, two
slipways and boat storage facilities on site.
There are numerous picnic areas along the
shore, nature trails and a well-stocked
licensed shop too.
The Park has a variety of alternative holiday
accommodation so why not take up our ‘try
before you buy’ oﬀer. If you stay with us and
become a Holiday Home owner, we will
refund the cost of your stay.
Here are just a few of our best bits
Six private Piers and two slipways
free to use at your leisure
Boat Storage facilities available
Excellent Park facilities include
licensed shop, play park and nature trails
Daily ferry connection to Lakeside Pier
in high season.
Fibre Broadband for those that wish
to stay connected

Explore Adventure Relax

Let us introduce…

Pathfinder
Tuscany
Lodge
Our Holiday Homes are privately owned;
we value the tranquillity and escape that
our Park has to oﬀer.
Pathfinder Homes, Tuscany Lodge has a
rustic getaway feel, its light and breezy
interior oﬀers a modern yet cosy feel
throughout. This bestselling Lodge has
sumptuous furnishings and oﬀers a spacious
living area inside with a design focus lounge,
dining and kitchen area. Let’s not forget
outside, sit back, relax and enjoy your private
decking for those al fresco dining moments.
Cosy for two but with ample room for
extended family with three bedrooms.
A perfect home from home for total
relaxation and escape.

Get in touch today and arrange
an appointment.
Sam.Little@lakedistrictestates.co.uk

Newby
Bridge

Hill of Oaks
Lodge and Caravan Park
Tower Wood, Windermere,
Cumbria LA12 8NR
enquiries@hillofoaks.co.uk
015395 31578

hillofoaks.co.uk

